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SILURIAN CARBONATE MOUNDS IN PEARY LAND,
NORTH GREENLAND

Philip D. Lane and Alan T. Thomas

Carbonate mounds are important features in the Silurian of North Greenland. They occur
in an approximately west-east trending belt from Washington Land in the west to the
Victoria Fjord area in the east- a distance of some 300 km (Dawes, 1971, 1976). Mounds in
Peary Land, 250 km to the east of the Victoria Fjord area, are much less common than in
western North Greenland. They are, as yet, not known in extreme eastern Peary Land or in
Kronprins Christian Land (Christie & Peel, 1977).
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Fig. 14. Relationship between carbonate mounds and other Silurian formations in central Peary Land.
The inset shows the location of the mapped area relative to fig. 4 of Christie & Peel (1977).
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Fig. 15. General \'iew Iooking
NNE of Ine carbonate mound
discussed 11IC: Slem of Ine IR
"cned Y-shilpcd mound
forms lhe mam feature, Be
hmd thI: mound. Ih;: dark
Silunan shaJe formation and
....ell bedded Silurian nysch
formal ion erop out. The
photograph, laken looking
approximalely dawn the re
gional dip. shows Ine banking
up agairt51 and e...enlua! ro... •
eriog of 1M mound by Ine
nfsch formahOll.

Wc: s~nt pari of Ihc 1978 field season on an examinalion of carbonale mound struclures
in central Pear) land. Most lime .....as de\oted to Ihc group of mounds (fip. 14, 15) pre\'i
ousJy discusscd by Marr (1976) and Christie & Petl (1977); detailed mappmg and collecting
.. ere undertaken. Only a bnefvisil was made IO the eastem mound shown in fig. 14, and the
outcrop shown IS bascd on a pholOinlcrpretalion. Wc: 81so vislied four struclurcs, which from
photointerpretation appcared to be carbonate mounds, in an area 55 km to the west af those
dcscribed here. One was found to be a moraine, and the others to be composed af limesIanes
of lhe un·named Silurian limestone formalion af Christie & Peel (1977) which had been
locall) fauhcd and lilted into apparenl domal struclUres. Aboul 15 other structures III hich
could bc carbonatc mounds. \'arymg 1lI size from 200 m to 3 km In maximum dimensioll.
occur in eastern Peary Land up IO 35 km eaSI af those described here. It was onl)' possible IO
examine t\loO of these but both \Ilere found IO be composed af limestones of Ihe un-named
Silurian hmestone formalion. Dlscussion below is restrictcd IO the westerl)' group af mounds
sho",'n in fig 14

In detail. 1M dlstinclion af carbonale mounds from bedded limeslone of the un-named
Silurian hmestone formation in III hich the)' are founded can be difficull. The dominant mound
lilhofacies consists of III hite to hght gre)' crinoidal and stromatoporoidal bioclastic limestone.
Bedding \ aries from massive in the core rocks IO highl)' variable in sequences of talus wedges
in Ihe outer parts of Ihe mounds. Depositional dips radiate OUI from the main core. and
from loeal cores of massive limestones of much smaller size, panicularly in the lower levels
of the mounds. The mound talus lilhofacies are similar IO some of those developed in the
un-named Silurian limeslone formalion. In mapping the extent of the mounds, their
lithofacies wcre found to be generall)' lighter in colour (particularl)' on fresh surfaces) than
those of the un-named Silurian limeslone formation. and IO lack silicificalion of the fossils
a phenomcnon characlerislic of that formation. In the group of mounds Sludied. Ihe lowesl
limeslone refcfred to the mounds (O«'\Irring at Ihe southern lip of the south-lIlcst arm of Ihe
ll1\erted Y-shapcd outerep) directi) o\erlics beds rcferable IO member E of the un-named
Silurian hmestone formation (Christie & Peel, 1977). Massive. grey. regulsrly bedde<!
hmestones IIlllh silicified fossils helow gi\e wa)' to paie. irreguiari)' bedded limeSlones abo\'e
containing cakille fossils. These latler limestones are raised into mounds of smal! amplitude
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and commonly show structures rescmbling mud cracks. Thesc limestones, as higner levels of
Ihe mound are examined. exhibillarger and larger loea] mound structures (fig. 16) in which
mud cracks were not recorded. At higher levels still, thesc loeal mounds fuse to form a
unified struclure with a large massively bedded core. whose radial clips indicatc a structure a
few kilometers in maximum dimension.

FarlheT to Ihe norlh af Ihe area Ihe rclalionship bctwecn Ihe mounds and Ihe other
Silurian formations can bc sludicd in a series af scelions. AI a point just south of wherc Ihc
arms ofthe invertcd Y-shapc mce!. varia bly beddcd mound talus matcrial intcrdigitalcs with
limestone belonging IO membcr E of Ihe un-named Silurian limestone formal ion. In this
section, about 50 m af mound limeSlone QCcun; below beds belonging la lhe un-named
Silurian limestone formation. Farther north Ihe mound is progressively overlapped by the
Silurian shale and Silurian llysch formation (fig. 14). Residual palches of lhe Silurian shale
formation occur on Ihe weSlern side of thc stem of the inverted Y-shape and these contain
thin beds of dark erinoidallirneslOne. These limestone beds may be derived from the mound

and perhaps indicate that mound erosion was taking p[aee while (he shalc was bcing depo
sited. The depositional dips seen in the mound. and thc patlcrn of progressive overlap by
younger formations. indicaIe that the mounds were signifieant positive features on lhc sea
nOOL

Fossils are abundant throughout Ihe rnounds with slromatoporoidal and crinoidal debris
overwhelmingly dominant. Pockels of olher fossils oceur and inc!ude braehiopods. rugose
and tabulate coraIs, uilobitcs. gastropods. cephalopods, rostroeonehs and bivalves. The
smaJlesl mound al the cxtrcmc northcrn end of the group. yiclded lhe trHobites Encrinllms,
Ca/YII/elle. PlaI)'hdws, Meroperi.r:, cf. Cheimms. a tropidocoryphine. and new genera of
scutclluids and proclids. The main mound yielded mllny large Meroperix and cf. Clle/fllms.

togelher with CIlf'irurus er. C celllra/is. Sle"apareill cf. S. saml/i/er, Yallllgla. Cal)'melll',
Sdwryia. Encrillllrus, proclids. cffaeed scutclluids and liehids. The Meroperix :'Ind
Slellapareiu species may indicate upper L1:'1ndovery while C d. C. centralis suggcsts con·
tinuation of mound sedimentation into the \Ven[ock (possibly late Wenlock). GraplOlitcs
collected from the residual outcrops of Silurian shalc foonation memioned above inc1ude a
large and diverse fauna of cyrtograptids (CYrlOgrlI/JflIS calladeflsis?). straight, curved and
rastritiform monograptids and retiolitids (SlOmalOgraplllS). possibly indicating :'I low Wen-

Fig. 16. Largcr amplilude mounds sho\\ mg radial dlps of talus "edges. Locahty al soulhcrn pafl of Slem
of Y·shaped mound (Ieft middlc foreground of fig. 15). Largesl mound is c. 100 m '" diameter.
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lock age. Mayr (1976) considered the coral-brachiopod fauna of the mounds to indicate a
Wenlock to lower Ludlow age while Christie & Peel (1977) cited more detailed faunal
evidence indicative of the late Llandovery to Wenlock. Initiation of mound growth was
certainly during the deposition of member E of the un-named Silurian limestone formation
(of tate Llandovery age), and may have continued through much of the Wenlock.

It is hoped that microfossi! determinations will allowa better understanding of the history
and evolution of this group of carbonate mounds. Samples for micropalaeontological pro
cessing were collected throughout sections in the area; from the bedded limestones of
member E of the un-named Silurian limestone formation both beneath the mound and
wherever found flanking the mound, from predominantly massively bedded mound core
(including one almost complety exposed and continuous section of 300 m), from talus
wedges and from the thick dark limestones interbedded with the graptolitic laminated
mudstones in the erosiona! remnants described above. Additionally, most macrofosssil col
lections af necessity were made from loose blocks (many af large size, which we regarded as
'float'). Micropalaeontological samples routinely taken from these blocks should aid more
precise determination of the age of these faunas.
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